Driving Directions:

- From **South Jersey**: Garden State Parkway North to NJ Turnpike North to Exit 14C/Columbus Drive/Jersey City. Proceed through the light at the foot of the exit ramp (crossing Montgomery street). At the fork bear left and get into the far right lane to turn right onto Montgomery street at the light.

- From **North Jersey/NJ Turnpike**: NJ Turnpike South to Exit 14C/Columbus Drive/Jersey City. See From NJ Turnpike Exit 14C/Columbus Drive/Jersey City above.

- From **Central New Jersey (REVISED UNTIL PULASKI SKYWAY REOPENS)**: GS Parkway North to Exit 142/Route 78 East. NJ Turnpike North to Exit 14C/Columbus Drive/Jersey City. Proceed through the light at the foot of the exit ramp (crossing Montgomery street). At the fork bear left and get into the far right lane to turn right onto Montgomery street at the light.

**PARKING LOT:** Lot 1-Armory Lot

*Located at 686 Montgomery Street between Jordan and Tuers Avenues*

**OVERFLOW LOT:** Lot 8-Saint Aedan’s Lot

*Located at 53 Tuers Avenue between Mercer and Vroom*

The Mac Mahon Student Center—Located at 47 Glenwood Avenue/782 Montgomery Street

**ATTENDEES CAN BE DROPPED OFF AT THIS ADDRESS IF USING CAR SERVICE.**
-From **Holland Tunnel**: Exit tunnel and stay right following signs for Kennedy Boulevard/Jersey City. Turn left onto Kennedy Boulevard and continue to Journal Square. Bear right at the traffic light at Journal Square, remaining on Kennedy Boulevard. Proceed to Montgomery Street.

-From **Lincoln Tunnel**: Exit tunnel and follow Route 495 to Route 1-9 South/Jersey City. Take 1-9 South approximately two miles to Tonnele Avenue Circle. Continue halfway around and make right onto Tonnele Avenue. Continue to Kennedy Boulevard and turn right. Continue to Montgomery Street.

**Public Transportation:**

Path Train to Journal Square. Locate Platform D and take #10 Bus to Montgomery Street stop on John F Kennedy Boulevard. Cross JFK Boulevard and proceed down Montgomery Street. The Mac Mahon Student Center will be on your left. Taxis are also available from Journal Square.

**Walking Directions:**

1. **Lot 1-Armory Lot** - Located at 686 Montgomery Street between Jordan and Tuers Avenues

2. **OVERFLOW LOT**: Lot 8-Saint Aedan’s Lot - Located at 53 Tuers Avenue, between Mercer and Vroom

3. The Mac Mahon Student Center - Located at 47 Glenwood Avenue/782 Montgomery Street

**ATTENDEES CAN BE DROPPED OFF AT THIS ADDRESS IF USING CAR SERVICE.**

**University Shuttle:**

A University Shuttle is available from the **Lot 1 Parking Lot** with drop off to the student center.